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ABSTRACT
Underrepresentation of women in higher status-,

traditionally male occupations has been attributed to sex-role
socialization and to discrimination. Female students entering
traditionally male.professions may suffer many of the same pressures
that have prevented other women from entering these fields.
Undergraduate women (N=511) and men (N =21) in engineering, management,
and pre-medicine programs completed a questionnaire which Included
measures of personality variables and external factors related to
achievement and measures (of current achievements Also included were
measures'of expectations of future success, aspirations, and five
stress/health measures. The means for women and for men were similar
on all measures; but Correlations with expectations/ aspirations, and
the stress/health measures appeared to differ by sex. Prediction
equations for these_variables for women were also tested. Current
achievement was the best predictor for expectations and aspirations.

- Personality measu were more important and external factors
slightai less iipOrtant for aspirations than for exPectations. The

- combined predictors accounted for a significant amount of the
variance in each Of the predicted variables. Many of the prepictors'
that were related po one of the stress /health measures were unrelated .

or. inversely 'related to another, indicating different underlying
9esses. (Author/NRB)
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Women Entering Traditionally Male Professions:

Achievement-related Variables and Stress

Retearch has'demonstraited that the underrepretWritatt0h-of women
I

*

in higher status, traditionally male occupations can be attributed

both to sex-role socialization, which reduces the number'of women,Vhd

are willing, and able to assume the positions, and to discrimination,

0110.01 limits the opportunities of able women who aspire to these posi-

tions(cf. O'Leary; 1974; Terbor\g, 1977). Our purpose in the present

'research was to extend consideration to students who-have\gained entry to

°

these traditionally male professions yet who may suffer many-of the

same pressures that, have prevented other women from enfering' these pro-

fessions. Canter (1979) investigkted achievement-related expectations

and aspirations in a general sample of college women; she found expecta-
,

tions.for succes anticipated consequences of success, sex-role coneep-
\

tion, perceiv ed discrimination, female peer expectations, grade point.,

.4.

average, and ability to be,correlated with occupational and educational

aspirations. In general, awareness or acciptance of achieVement as

inappropriate for women was related to lower aspirations in this study.

VWeinvestigated-similar variables in women preparing for traditionally
o

male,` professions because achievement in these fields is especially

f ''.deviant for women in. our society, and-we*included several stress measures

for-the same reason.

Method

As'pa A ot,a lhrger study, a questionnaire was administered to

64 women,,and a small comparison group of men (21) who were students

I
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in the engineering, management, and pre-medicine prbgrams at a small,

highly selective university. The quesonnaire included standardized

personality scalps that have been related to achievement: achievement

motivation (Mehrabian & Bank, 1978); fear of success (Zuckerman &

'Allison, 1976); social self-esteem (Helmreich,.Stapp,'8; Ervin, 1978);

w and sex-role oiientation'(Spence, Helmreich, -& Stapp,/1974),' scored as

self-perceptions of socially desirable mascuYtnetraits and socially
9

e

desirable feminine traits. Ex Vernal factors hypothesized to be related

to achievement and stress also-were assessed:,perceptions of discrimi-

nation against women in' current work role (student); attitudes of signi-

a

licant others toward one's choice of curriculum; and social support

currently received from professors, same-sex colleagues, opposite-sex

colleagues, same-sexAfriends, opposite-sex friends, dates, prents,

and otherrelatives (modified frOm Caplan et al., 1975). Current achieve-
*

ment 'was measured in terms of grade pointaverage; splf-perceptions of

competence in one's.field, and self-perception of success relative to

others (Scanzoni, 1978). These variables were tested as predictors of

expectations ,of future success in work (Scanzoni, 1978). The same viri-
'\41.

,ab les plus expectations of future success were tested qs predictors of

level of current and-future aspirations ( Scanzoni, 197$). All ofthese

variables, including expecthtions and aspirations, plus the discrepancy

between current aspiration and perceived success and the discrepancy

between future aspirationC4 expqcted success, Were tested as predictors

of five stress/health measures. The stress/health measures,were a
0 .

symptom checklist (Ind k, Slesinger, & Seashore, 1964), an Anxiety-

d pression-irritation index (Caplan et al., 1975), the number of medical .

,
if

,,
.

. /
e,

visits, an illness inventory (Masuda, Wyler, &°Holmes, 1970),rand a one-

item rating of stress associated with work ,during the semester.,

1
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. Results_ and Discussion /

All scales construct d by the authors had acceptable internal ion-'

3

sistency as indicated by 1Cronbach alphits ranging .from .5 (for 'very short

scales) to .9. Because tht main analyses were stepwise multiple regres-

sions, results are presented °illy for those subjects who completed allt

measures. The male sample is very small and may be less' representative

that-the female sample; regults are presented for comparison with the .

results lor.women, but ni/j- direct tests-for- Sex -differences were conducted.

Exathinition of the mean responses for women and men (in the table below)

indicates teat'the two groups were similar.in their levels on'the variables .

of interest. Results of the correlation and regression analyses are

. presented on tile next page.

.1

VARIABLES (scoring in parentheses)
Achievement motive (-152 to 152)
Feat Of success (27 to'189)
Social Self-esteem (32 to 180)
Masculinity (5 to.115)
Femininity (18 to 90)
Discriminatiod (5, tor, t91.4725; against
Disapproval of cUrriculdm-(l to,5)
Cocial support (4 to 16)
PA (on 4-point scale)
Perceived competence (4 to 20)
Perceived success (1 to 6)
Expectation of success (1 to 6))
Aspirations (2 to 12)
Current aspir.-success .(0 to 5) !

Future aspir.-expectation (0 tp 5)
Symptoms (15vto 45)
AnxDeplrr (20 to 80)
Dr.Visits (numbek 1 st semcbter)

'WOMEN MEN
M SD M SD

68.98 27.28 64.18 32.68
102.96 14.'93 101.88 9.66
87.83 16.75 86.53 8

86.02 8.90 85.7. 10.
71.99 7.20. 68-.76 7.

women) 17.13 2.86 18.65 2.

1.71 .56 1.85 2

12.37 1.32 11.94 1.42
3.09 .55 2,98 .46
16.85 2.04 -16.18 2.01
3.30 1.21 3.00 1.17
4.09 .04 3.88 .93
-9.28 1.49 8.82 1.5k
1.24 1.10 1.18 .88
'.65 .85 .76' .75.

23.02 3.91 .22.18 3.52
36.52 8.08 38.12 7.40
1.59 2.21 1.35 1.93

Illnesses (weighted: mildX1, mod.X2, sev.X3) 10.30 5.22 10.p 7.18
Stress rating (1 to 9) 5.85 '1.83 6.00 2.60

Comparison of the correlation and regression. analyses indicates

that some prec/lActors that, exhibited high.correlatiOnS with a predicted

variable, are not independently related to that variable:--Far evxample,-
r

when perceived success has been added to prediction equation for Asptra-
,

tIons,A1 is held con'stazft (or controlled for) and GPA and Expectation

would abt.improvethe hrediction.equatiqn. FUrtfiermore,..someyariables

5



PREDICTORS

WOMEN (n=46)
Achievement motive
Fear of success
Social self-esteem
Masculinity
Fbmininity
Discrimination
Disapproval of curric.
Social support -
GPA
Perceived competence
Perceived.suctess

Aspirations
Current aspir..-success
Future aspir.-expect.

\,ADJUSTED

MEN (n=17)
Achievement motive
Fear'bf success
Social self- esteem.
Masculinity
Femininity
Discrimination)
Disapprovalsof curric.
Social support
GPA
Perceived competence
Perceived success -

Expectatibn
Aspirations
Current aspir;-success
Future asfir.-expect.

..
I,

PREDICTED VARIABLES
xpeetation Aspiration
r _beta r beta r' beta r beta r beta r beta r .beta

, . ..29 ' .44* .27*-.33* -.16 -.16 -.20 -.21 -.34** :1,1 .26,--.1* -.39* -:.22* .20 .20 -.02 -.31* -.50* .20 .20 -.07
.12' -.'02 -.21 -.24 -.33* -.21 .02 -,27 -.23 -.52*.12 -.18, .17 -.30* -.20 -.26 . .02 -.39;k -.3t*-.01 .39*1.20 -.20 -4.38*-.34*-

,

_,34* ,.27*-.16 .15 .35* .07 .17'-.17'.-.28* -.20 -.26 -.01, -,12 -.02 ,,k -.09 (,-.16
.01 -.01 .11 .53* .45*-.18 -.33* .31* .19 .18.
.21 .18- -.11 '-.03. ' -.26 .05 -.17 -.20 -100'
33* -.38. .48* -.28 -.11 -.41* -.12 -.17 .05 .66*.47* .41* .,55 *. .25 -,28 -.20 -.13 -.38** .06 .;.39.47* .68* ..51* .43*,-.34* -.20 -.45* -.44 .15 -.10 -.8a*

________-___,_______-46 - -.08----4.9 -,04 .28 .17 .37* .71*
-.10 .12 -:13 -.27' -.00 '.21
.35*6 (415;N\30* .42* -.10' .25 .27

_ . n7 13 , _17 -06 -_.22
R , .37* .64* .23* .35* .44* .21* 4 .4.8*

.59*
-.40
.4c2

.53*

.23
-.04
T.10
-.11
.02.
.35
.46

.

.0-

6

,

.54*
-.18
.58*
.71*
.23
.4.1

-.17.,

.33
:27
.75*
'.67*
.48*

.

.

,

.

.

.30
.15
.30
:29
.47
.15,

-.15
.21

-.28
-.OS
-.08
.10
.11

-.03
.25

/-'
,

-.16
.28

-.27
-.2p
-.04
,.11
-.06
-.27
-.11
-.33
-.33
-.04
.07
.55*
.46

.45'
-.24
.49*
.42
.36'

-.08
-.15
.15

-.24'
.03
.28
.27
.15

-.44
.06

,

,

i

*1

-.35
.29.

.06

.D5
:23
.02

-.14
.07
.06

-.054
-.08
.06
.07
.17

-A02

(

.

.31

.11,

.33 .-

.30

.70*.

.12 ,

,,426

.03
-.46
.07

-.25,
.13'
.24
.44
-19

,

Note. The standardized beta coefficientS are are taken from"the regression equation tnthe'point
,- where the Rext predictor entered into the equation would decreagie the Adjuste R2.' The..

,Adjusted -r- is' a conservative :estimate of the percent of variance in the pre cted variablethat is accounted for the predictors in the equation; it is especialt 'appropriate whensample size'is small. "Each beta was tested by the standard regression method to determinewhether it would add a significant increment to R2 if all the.cither predictors in the,
equation had been added first.

' o .

.
.

*2< .05 'or better. ,
,.
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that are not significantly correlated with a.predicted variable do

account for some of the variance in that variable when other predictors

have been controlled/lor by prior entry into the prediction equation.

See, for example, Stress.

The'subject's perception of her current success relative to. others

the best predictor of both ExpectatiOn of future success and of level

of success desired currently and in the future (Aspirations). Con-
.

sidcring the multivariate prediction, other variableg concerning current

achievement 'r perceived ability enter into bothpredietion equations;

but, as'might-sbe expected, personality weasures are more important

predicting Aspirations And external factors slightly more important_in

predicting th,e.level of success actually expec'ted. The predictors account

for 64% of the variance in Aspirations, more than for any other predicted

(

variable. Higher aspirations are associated with h igher achievement

,motivation, lower fear of success, lower social self-est'eem,.'lower

femininity, lower perceptions of discrimi ?ation against women, higher

perceived' competence, and higher-perceived success relative to others.

t

Lbss variance in the Stress/Health 'measures is accounted for by the i

o predictors. Inclusion of variables from the larger study, such as

life stress, Type A.behavicor pattern, perceptions of the work enviromn

ment (work overload, etc.), and role strain, probably would increase the

'accuracy, of prediction. With the variables included here, the differences

in the variables entered in the prediction equations is of interek.t._

sical Symptop os.are.predicted by unmet aspirations and traits' relevant io

OM*

achievement in these traditionally male professions. contrast, scores

on the Anxiety-Depresipion-jrriiation Scale are predicted by variables of
.

amoreisocial natUre,.low social self- esteem, low femininity (traits

.,related to expressive ss/communion), and high, disapproval of one's choice

of curriculum by s gnificant otherg.

8 O
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The 'Adjusted e' tor ag,tual'Illnesges is not High, but the prediction
.

. /, e
*

equation is a reasonable combination-of low perfp.rmance in one's work
\

,
-

(GPA), unfavv"able social. ccipditions, aand nternaliied traits. It is
.

\ .
, D .

.

not surprising that low masculinity apd high fe ar Of success Are dssOCi-

ated with illne 5 fOr these women who are preparing for traditionally
.,

1
.

masculine professions, but it is somewhat surprising that femininity is

as strong..:72._gr e_di t Or_aS._ 14w masculinity__Althaughgonge_ot_the-, predictors

of Doctor Visitg arefreadily interpretable in &erms of, stress,-two of
4

the, strongest predictors, low fear of success and low disapproval, are

not. Visits to a, medical facility probably reflect many individual.

differences besides _i'llness.__Lik.ewise, the rating_ of Stress associated

. with one's work asa student seems to reflect pushing oneself hard as

well as feeling unsuccessful in some ways; thus, high expectation-of

future success, high pPAhigh aasculinity, ,low perceptions of Current

-success, and low social self-esteem 'all are strong predictors. Admin-

istration of a revised questionnaire to.a, larger sample will help t9

4
clarify these relationships.
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